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~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian gOVerl'mEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and .-

WHEP-EAS,
the Oneida General Tribal Council has delegated it t S pow~rs under

the Oneida Constitution to the Oneida Business COOIDittee subj ect to
its review and, .

w11EREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a governing bo&J
eligible to apply for contracts and grants with the Bureau of Indian
Affairs to plan, conduct and administer all or parts of Bureau
authorized programs under authority of P .L. 93-638 and,

W'ifEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin has determined that it
wishes to exercise this option by administering the Bureau's HaIle
ImprovenEnt Program (HIP).

NGW, 'nIrnEFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That ti'..e Oneida Tribe hereby submits the
attached contract to administer the H~ Improvement Program
described herein for a period of ten (10) consecutive years
beginning with Fiscal Year 1986 and the total award of $2,710,800 be
divided into ten (10) equal parts to be awarded each year and,

The Tribal Q)aim.an is autllorized to negotiate and e."'{ecute tt..e
contract and any arre.ndrrents thereto as necessary for the
continuation of the contract and,

The authorit'J's granted herein shall be effective until such a tinE
as the Tribal govenring body takes further action by resolution and,

The Tribal governing body reserves the right to review the contract
and any ~~t thereto before e:{ecution.
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretar"J of the Oneida Business COImIittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business CoImlittee is composed of nine (9) n!:ll"bers of
mom 7 nEnbers, constituting a quonm, were present at a ~eting duly
calle~ticed, and held on the ;g D day of ~ I ~ ,1985; that dle
foregoing resolution \Vas dulj- adopte"a at such IiEeting by a vote of ~
Inelrbers for, tJ meIrbers against, and -0-- members abstainirlg: And that
said resolutiOO11as not been rescinded or amended in any way.


